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This is the time that every farmer be 

tween Elimsport and Muncy should 
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A Fine Team of Horses 

The Lock Haven Express says that 
Leonard and James Metzgar, of the bor 
ough, returned a few days ago from a 
trip into Pennsvalley with a fine team of 
horses. They are beauties and their 
combined weight is 3.230 pounds, the 

difference 
them being not more than ten pounds 
The team is about the finest pair of 
heavy draught horses in Bald Eagle val 
ey. 

Troubles never come single, and that 
is why some some men prefer to remain 
bachelors. 
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Peters be 
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in the in 

who gave his name as Jack 
fore Alderman Kellenbach in 
port The specih charges were 

taking of x game fish out of season 
fishing with an outline in daytime and 

fishing with a line without a tag as pro 
vided by act of assembly, The six 
game fish out of season cost Peters $10 
each, or an aggergate of $60. The 
second charge cost him $25 and the 
third also $25, which with the costs was | 
too greal 
purse 

an amount for the Syrian's 

Mansion Sold 
The Reynolds mansion, on the corner 

of High and Spring srteets, and for a 
number of years occupied by the Emil 
joseph family, was purchased by Dr, 
Javid YY. Dale, through G. R, Meek, 

agent. The Joseph family will continue 
to occupy the home until April, 1910, 
The price paid was $10,000, which 1s all 
it 1» worth under the present times 
The mansion is a large and commodious 
brick and favorably, located, 
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VW. H. Jordan and Maj. 

HH. G. Hoeman. 
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Needs a Missionary 

At Clearfield on Thursday after a 
hearing in open court, five young girls of 
that town FAanging 'n age from 12 to 19 
years, were sent to the house of refuge 
at Philadelphia, seven young men were 
each fined $100 and costs, another was 
fined $100 and given six months in jail 

| and four others were held in $1,000 bail 
| for trial at May court on serious charges, 
The testimony showed that a deplorable 

| moral condition prevails among a num 
ber of the youths of Clearfield. 

A New Church 
Charley Campbell has been given the 

| contract to do the excavation for the new | 
edifice to be erected on the northeast | 

| corner of Second and Presqueisle streets, | 
{ Philipsburg, by the church of Christ 
congregation. He began breakin 
ground on Wednesday, The church 
will be modern in every detail, and a 
strocture that will be a credit to the 
town, 

The E. Keeler company, of Williams. 
port, will ship to Panama about April 
1st, twelve 4ro-horse r horizontal 
boilers, to be used in the large electric 
plants on the canal operations,   
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Frank H. Young, on 
after an extended 

berculosis msumption, 

ceased was born in Shamokin 
11 years of age on the Sth of last Decem 

In 1899 he enlisted in ( B 
United States Infantry, and on April 

17 he sailed from San Francisco for the 
Ph He a valuable man 
and soon was Ail sargeant While on 

the Islands he was offered a number of 
important positions, among them being 
Goverment Auditor but was compelled 
to refuse them on account of {ll health 
Besides serving in the Phillipines he did 
ood service for Uncle Sam in Cuba 

{e returned to this country in 190s and 
went to Renovo where he secured a posi 
tion. Not being able to hold it on ac 
count of his feeble health he moved to 

Centre Hall, and finally came to Belle 
fonte to make his home with his mother 
and brother, Frank. He was a kind 

brothe Bishop 

iliness with tn 
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pines woved 

| hearted young man and had many warm 
friends in Bellefonte and elsewhere 
He was a member of the P. O, 8, of A., 
and belonged to the Spanish American 
Veteran Association, He is survived by 
a wife, little daughter, Hannah, three 
years of age; also his mother Mrs, Mag 
gle A. Young, and brother, Frank. Ser 
vices were held at the house on Wed 
nesday afternoon at 3 o'clock, and on 
Thursday morning the remains were 
taken over the Central Railroad 
of Pennsylvania to Philipsburg where 
interment took place. In the ab 
pence of Dr, James B. Stein, who 1s at 
conference, the services here were con. 
ducted by Rev, C. C, Shuey, assisted by 
Dr. J. Allison Platts, 
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J. R. Hughes Will Remain 

Frank M john Blanchard, Esq 

Hughes and John M. Shugert 
in Washington, D. C., recent! 

onfering with prominent 

man of that city concerning ! 
future of the Bellefonte Academy. The 
onference resulted in the Bellefonters 

the Capitol y feeling that 
was still a great ture for 

institution So bright have the 
i ome that Prof 

James R. Hughes has recalled his resig 
nation and will continue at the head of 

the school, Nothing definite has been 
given out as to what will be done, but it 
is enough to know that no change in the 

management will take place. with the 
exception that it will receive a fresh 
impetus for better and more efficient 
work 
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lMuesday, March 16, to 
William Dear. 
and Miss Mary 

of Stormstown. The ceremony 
at four o'clock and was per. 

Rev. J. Shaitz, the pastor 

From FP Grove Mills the wedding 

party went to the Dearmint home at 
Gatesburg where a reception was ten 
dered the young couple and a splendid 
wedding dinner served. The bride 1s a 
dunghter of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Griffin, 
of Stormstown, and is a worthy young 
woman. Her husband is a son of Sam. 
vel Dearmint, an induziiious and desery- 

How These Brethern Dont Love |ing young man 

John F. Short, editor of the Clearfield | 
Republican, has brought suit against | Will Locate at Snow Shoe. 
Matt. Savage, editor of the Clearfield] Almost three months ago Dr. E. H 
Public Spirit. on the charge of criminal | Harris was compelled to give up a lucra 

| Hibel. which grew out of an article in the | ive practice at Butler on account of {ll 
latter s paper charging Mr, Short with health. Since that time he and his fam. 

| “ticket scalping” in connection with the | {ly have been in Bellefonte, the guests of 
{recent lecture of Willlam Jennings ihe Doctor's parents, Mr. and fh, Joba 
| Bryan, P. Harris, ealizing that he could not 

resume his old practice at Batler he has 
doceptad the position of physician for the 
leigh Valley Coal Company. with 
headquarters at Snow where 
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Touring Car. 
A fine Stanley Steamer Touring Car, 

(Model F) carries five passengers : 
cally new, equipped with top, chains, 
extra tires, etre, clock, prest 
o-lite, etc, outfit cost over §aroo-—will 
be sold for less than half cost, for cash. 
Car guaranteed. Apply to Charles R, 

. he 

will make his home for awhile. He is 
now at Mt, Clemens, Mich, 

tic trouble. His 
atain breese on the 0p 
may bring the Doctor 
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  Kurtz, Bellefonte, Pa.    


